
BUTLER CITIZEN.
WEDNESDAY AUG. 29, 1883.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Oar State Legislature is the nearest ap-

proach to perpetual motion that has thus far

been made.

?Call and see the nice line of Wax and
China DolU at J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?A full line of Straw Hats?latest styles, at

Chas. R Grieb's.

?One Price, and that the very lowest at

at Patterson's One Price Clothing House,
Duffy's Block.

?We have reducjd the price of all Summer
Dress Goods, call and secure a bargain at

L. STEIS A SOX'S.

?A cheerful face is nearly as good for an in-

valid as healthy weather.

Waring, Lister and Homestead Phosphate.
J. NIUGEL A BRO., Agents, Butler, Pa.

?Call and see the nice line of \\ ax and
China Dolls at J. F. T. STEHLE S.

?Sewing Machine attachments and repairs
of all kinds, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store.

?The difference between an overcoat and a

baby is, the one you wear and the other you

were.

?Call and see the nice line of Wax and
China Dolls at J. F. T. STEELE'S.

?New Flannels, Blankets. Yarns, Zephyrs,
&C i at L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Chrolithian Water-proof Collars and Cuffs

nearly as cheap as Linen, at
PATTERSON'S, Dnffy Block.

?Wall paper and windowshades at
J.F. T. STEHLE'S.

?None of us can afford to be entirely wean-
ed frcm the milk of human kindness.

?Full line of Mouth-organs and Accordions
just received at J. F. T. STEAL. JS.

?We have a few pieces of Summer Silks that
we are closing out at 50 cents a yard, a decided
bargain, at L. STEIN & SON S.

?Wall paper and window-shades at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

-The tramp who gets kicked out of doors is

frequently an nais'?d emigrant.

Fall line of Mouth-organs and Accordions
just received at J. F. T. STEIIL«J'S.

?Wall paper and window-shades at
J. F. T. STEULK'S.

Full line of Summer Underwear, at Chas
K. Grieb's.

?Go to C Roessing's for your harness?the
best and cheapest made in Butler. See adver-
tisnent.

The dude is in danger of cholera infantum.

?Fall line of Mouth-organs and Accordions
just received at j. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?We have a full line of Black and Colored
Cashmeres, from 10 cents a yard up to $2.00,
at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Your interest to see Patterson's prices be-
fore buying Clothing or Gents Furnishing
Goods.

?A man may drink "buttermilk straight"

from sunset to daylight without being tempted

to thrash his best friend or lend money (obis

worst enemy.

?Banjoes, Drums, Accordions and Fifes at
J. F? T. STEHLE'S.

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
line, »t J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Jersey Jackets, cheap, at
'

L. STEIX A SON'S.

?There is a difference be.ween the affability

ofa young girl and the taffybility of an exper-
ienced flirt.

?Trunks, yalises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Chrolithian Water-proof Collars and Cuffs.
Low Prices at

PATTEBSON'S, Duffy Block.

?Hosiery, Hosiery, Corsets, Hoops, Bustles,
Ac., in great variety, at

L. BTEIN & SON'S.

?Many a true man wears false teeth.

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
line, at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
line, at J. F. T. STKHI.E'S.

?Bi'.l collectors and sins will surely find

you out.

?All the latest styles ia Hats aud Caps at

lower prices than ever at Patterson's One
Price Clothing House.

?Just received at Chas. R. Grieb's a com-

plete liae of Celluloid Collars and Culls.

?We have a few of those dark Kid Gloves
left, at 25 cents a pair, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Where there's a will there's a way to con-

test it.

?Banjoes, Drums, Accordions and Fifes at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Trunks, valises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STIHLE'S.

?Base ball strikers will soon go out for the

season.

?See the Chrolithian Water-proof Collars
and Cufft, at

PATTERSON'S, Duffy Block,

?Macremacord, marking cotton, embroidery,
silk, zephyrs and all material for fancy work,

L. STEIN A SON'S

?A man may be thrown on his own re-

sources without being completely upset.

?Shirts, Shirts, Shirta. Anything you
want in shirts at Patterson's One Price Cloth-
ing House.

?Yon will alwaya find the largest assort-
ment of ladies' Neekwear in Butler at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?I t is better to have no confidential friends,
for you know not the hour when they will be-
tray you.

?Send or leave your order for a Sewing Ma-
chine, of any make, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store

?Trunk*, valises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STKHLE'B,

?Those who live the longest don't always

have the highest notions.

?Banjoes, Drums, Accordions and Fi r es at
J. F. T. STEHLE'H.

?You can always find the most complete
stock ofDry Goods to select from in Butler at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

KITS \u25a0 All Kits stopped free by Dr. Kline's <Jreat
Nerve Restorer. No Kits alter Ilrst day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise ;uul $2.00 trial bottle
free to Kit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, !«1 Arch St.,
Phila , Pa.

Opinion of Dr. Mott, Late Gov-
ernment Chemist, on All-

cock's Porous Piaster.

My investigation of ALLCOCK'd PoROI'S
PI.AHTKR shows it to contain valuable and essen-

tial ingredients not found in any other plaster.
These ingredients are so perfeclly proportioned

that the Allcock's Porous Plaster will not cause

blisters or excessive irritation, and I find it
superior to and more efficient than any other
plaster.
HENRY A. MOTT,Jr., Ph. D? F. C. S.
Prof, ofChemistry, N. Y. Medical College, etc.
No, CI Broadway, New York, May 2.'i, 1883,

augß-4t.
_

Witherspoon Institute.

The Fall Term opens Monday, Sept, 3d, and
continues twelve weeks. Corps of Teachers
efficient, Course thorough. Tuition moderate,
Boarding cheap. For further information ad-
dress Prof. P. S. Bancroft, or Prof. J, C. Tinst-
man. atls-3t

At 45 Cents,
White Quilts, at

R.ITTEK& RALSTON'H.

?Court next week.

?Morrison's bread is light and sweet.

?The bark business is again booming.

?See advertismeut of Indiana State Normal
School.

?The public schools of this town open next
Monday.

?The sweet smell of the phosphate, is now

in the land.

?See new time table of P. AW. R* 8., in

another place.

?The Normal School, £!dinboro, the best,

the expenses the least. a2S-2t

?The oats are gathered and the harvest
ended.

?The quoit pitchers have made "a move in

the right direction." They got inside the

fence.

?The McSherry Grain and Fertilizer Drill.
J. NIUGEL A BEO., Agents.

Rev. Lawson, of Franklin, Pa., who is in

charge of the Colored Camp Meeting at Fair-

mont in said to tip the beam at 297 pounds.

?The Camp Meeting west of this place broke

up on Monday evening last with the usual in-
teresting ceremonies.

?My two years at Edinboro I regard as

more valuable than my four years at College.
A. J. MAXWELL.

?Eleven days after a girlbabe had been

born to a wife in Hazelton she resumed her

household duties for a day and then added a

boy to the family.

?A punny fellow pasted on the door of the

Warren Second National bank the other morn-

ing: "Itoccures that when there is a default-
ing cashier there is no cash here."

?II. Biehl A Co. sold two of their American

Fruit Dryers last week. These machines are
sold very low and one should be on every
fruit farm in the county.

?Bald Ridge Co.'s well No. 16, on the
Reiber, Hoffman <fc Piersol farm, will be com-

pleted this week. This enterprising company
keeps the drill going.

?Up in Crawford county it only costs five

dollarsjto make a spittoon of another man's

face. That is the price fixed by a Linesville
Justice.

?The County Commissioners want bids on

the Ziegler bridge, to be built over the Little
Connoquenessing in Jackson township. See
notice in another place.

?Go to H. Biehl A Co., for Phosphate,
Grain Drills, Plows, Fruit Evaporators, <kc.

?We have been requested to state that the
excursion of to-day on the S. A A. R. I'., is not
the free excursion which was proposed for next

Friday, but which was [postponed and which
will come off in the near future.

?The State Normal School, Indiana, Pa.,

will open its Fall Session, Sept. 10th. Be on
time; it will pay. Address L. 11. Durling for
catalogue.

?See time table of the Shenango A Alle-
gheny R. R., in another place. For the pres.
ent?next two weeks?there willjbe but one

train each way, arriving at Butler at 2:15 I'. M.>

and leaving at 3:00 P. M.

?Every retail grocer is authorized to recom-
mend and guarantee Day's Soap as doing all
that we claim for it. A hmdsome set or ex-
pensive French chromos are distributed among

the buyers of it as an inducement to have them
try it.

?See the advertisement of Dr. Chase's New
Receipe Book in this paper. It is the book for
the million, for it contains information on

every subject. Its recipes are reliable. No
Family at* afford to be without it, as U can be
had for the low price of two dollars.

?Lawyers and others will be interested |to
know that the Postmaster General has decided
that all written or printed matter produced by
type-writing machines, or any manifold pro-
cess, belongs to the first-class aud must pay
letter postage.

?You may say what you please, but there
is luck in horseshoes. A man nailed one up
on the fence not long since, and a week after-
ward his wife, who used to wear out the furni-
ture no him, eloped with a friend to whom he
was owing S4O

?A Mercer county woman threw a small
quantity of rough-on-rats into the kitchen
stove and came near paying the penalty with
her life. The fumes so completely filled the
house that for some considerable time it was

deemed unsafe to stay indoors.

?Do not despise the American hen. She is
industrious. She lays every year 9,000,000,000
eggs. She earns the right to cackle. Some of
of these eggs may lie bad. It is not the hen's
fault. She does the best she can. Out of the
9,01X1,000,000 deeds that men do, more or less
of them are bad. A hen's egg is good when
fresh. Men's deeds are not apt to be so.

?Fallen apples should be gathered up and
fed to the pig, horses or cows, for which they
are good in moderation. All these apples con-

tain larva: of the codling moth, which, soon

after they fall to the ground with the apple>
leave it and mature in a short time into moths
and these lay eggs on the remaining sound
apples, which become infested with the worm-

?We direct attention to Mr. B. C. Huselton's
advertismcnt of his Fall and Winter stock of

Boots and Shoes, Ben has one of the band,

somest and best stocked shoe stores in the
State. Everything that a first-class boot and
shoe store should contain will be found among
his stock, most of which is manufactured to

his order.

?A son of Mr. George Noullet, of this place,
named George and aged about 12 yearn, fell
from a wild-cherry tree on the Muntz lot, west

side of town, on Sunday last and had oue of his
legs very badly broken. Dr. Pillow was called
in and dressed the wounds, which are severe>
u Borne of the bones portruded through the
flesh and skin of the leg.

?We would request all our people who take
an interest in good music to the attend Instru.
mental and Vocal concert to be given under
the auspices of Presbyterian church choir at

the Court House on Friday ewning, August

31, as it promises to be the finest local concert
given; will be assisted by visiting friends. See
programmes for particulars. Admission 50

cents, children 25 cents.

?The S. & A. R. R. is tan on Columbus, 0.,
time, which is 12 minutes slower than our local
time and 31 minutes slower than Philadelphia
time, consequently the train on this road will

arrive here at 2:27 P. M. local time, and go out

at 3:12 P. M. local time. The run from Butler
to Harrisville station willoccupy one hour and
twenty-eight minutes; to Mercer, two hours and
fifteen minutes; to Greenville, three hours and
ten minutes.

?A mach-ne for hooping barrels has been
invented. The barrel making for petroleum
alone is enough to cause a revolution in the
cooperage business and to invite the invention

of machinery. During the year 1882 ovec
thirty million barrels of 42 gallons each, of
crude "petroleum were produced, the greater
part of which will, after being refined, reach
the retailer or consumer in barrels. The mak-
ing and keeping in order of these barrels is an

important industry.

?lseer drinkers may hereafter know of what
their favorite beverage in made, a.s a law of
Congress went into effect on Thursday last,
requiring each manufacturer to make a sworn

statement once a month, under a penalty of
S3OO for each refusal. The demand can be
made every day, or oftener until acceded to,
and a false statement is, of course, perjury*
The purpose is to enable beer drinkers to

choose that "brand" which, according to the
statement, will prolong life to the greatest ex-

tent, or otherwise, as may be desired.

?lt is a mistake to presume too much 0,1

the curiosity that is popularly supposed to

possess all women. This fact was painfully

and pointedly developed a few days ago by the

the Postoffice Department of our beloved laud.
In accordance with a requirement of the absurd
law now existing, they seut a notice to a woman

in Ohio, informing her that a letter addressed
to her was held on account of insufficient post-

age. She didn't send the required stamp, how-
ever. Instead of that, she sent a note, and

this is "what it said: "When pumpkins are

ripe I will send you one that has more brains

than ever had the man who made this ruling

on postage."

?Two butchers named Young and Humes, I
doing business at Grove City, Mercer county,

were arrested lately for false pretense. They j
gained the confidence of the Messer diocese and
were doing a big business, and within the last

month had purchased over three thousand

dollars worth of cattle, for which they gave

their checks on a bank in Grove city. Upon

presenting the checks it was learned that
Young aud Humes had ceased to have any .
money in the bank aud they themselves had j
skipped. They were followed to Franklin, ar-

rested and taken to Mercer for a hearing.

Twelve head of cattle, which they were pastur-

ing in Cranberry township, enango county,
were attached and taken to Grove City.

?lt is now but a short time until the Annu-
al Agricultural exhibition will be held on the
grounds of the company at Butler, their dates
being Sept. 18, 19, and 20. It ought to be the
aim of every citizen to make this exhibition a

success. This they can do by a very slight ef-
fort, viz: by selecting some article in their
possession to place on exhibition. Persons
often complain of the lack of exhibits and are

too apt to reflect on the management for the
scanty show offered. Now it is to the farmers
themselves that these societies look for exhib-
i s, and eveiy farmer in the county ought to

feel that he has a special interest in the fair,
and manifest it by adding something to the ex-

hibits; all can do this if they only determine
it. Railroads now reacli our county seat from
all quarters; people can come more easily than
ever before, and they ought, and certainly
will avail themselves of the opportunity. The

greeting of friends and acquaintances, and
spending a day on the large and commodious
ground? of the Fair Company at Butler will be
weH worth double its cost. Don't fail to be
there.

?The old McQuistion homestead which over-

looks Butler from the soutli is for sale. But
eighteen acres is held with the buildings, but
some sixty more acres adjoining are also for
sale. The house is an eight room brick, the
barn is a large bank-bam in excellent repair,
the ground is good, and the location is all that
could be desired. See advertisement in an- j
other place. a15,3t.

Do Not Fail

to examine the large stock of Fall and
Winter Styles of Carpets, at ltitter &

Ralston's, all marked in plain figures,
at lower prices than ever. The double
weight ingrains at 45 cents are going
offlively.

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods, Trimmings, Millinery,
&c., at RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Accident on the West Penn.

A wreck occured on the Butler branch of the
.West Penn road, near Monroe Station, on
Tuesday morning of last week. As the market
train was corning down at a rapid rate an

axle of the market car broke, demolishing the
car, scattering milk cans, marketing of all
kinds, killing some calves that were in the
car, and tearing up the track for some distance.
A man had his leg slightly hurt, but 110 one

was seriously injured. The engine had two
coaches, being in front of the break, were cut

loose and came in nearly on time at the Junc-
tion. The wreck car was soon on the ground
with a force of men and the road was cleared
that evening.

For Camp Meeting.
A full line of Jersey Jackets, all

colors and sizes, at
L. STEI.V & SON'S.

THE ALLEGHENIES IN SEP-
, TEMBER.

Cresson Mountain House Open
till October Ist.

The growing disposition to v'wit the moun-

tains in September is evidenced by the many
inquiries as to the date of closing of the Moun-
tain House at Cresson, on the Pennsylvania
Rail road. This palatial hotel is located away
up on the summit, 2300 feet above ocean level,

and in the vic'nity of scenery famous for its
grandeur and beauty. To atcommodate those

desiring to spend a portion of September ( the
choicest month in the year) in the Alleghenies,
the Mount?in House will remain open until
October Ist, and after September 10th the hotel
will make a reduction in rates.

At 6 1-2 Cents,
Fine yard wide Unbleached Muslin ; a

decided bargain, at
RITTER A RALSTON'S.

Just In,
a full line of Blankets, Flannels, Yarns,
Canton Flannels and all kinds of Fall
and Winter Goods, at

RITTER &, RALSTON'S.

Druggists, Take Notice.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania having
sustained the District Court of Allegheny
county, granting to R. E. Sellers A Co. the ex-

clusive right to the "trade mark" "Blood
Searcher" (registered at Washington, D. C.,
December 11, our name will be printed
on all outside wrappers. Any one selling, or
offering for sale, any "Blood Searcher" without
bearing our name will lie prosecuted 10 the full

extent of the law. (The penalty is SI,OOO fine
and two years imprisonment.)

R. E. SELLERS A Co.,
Proprietors, Pittsburgh, I'a.

For Evening Wear.
A fine stock of Cashmere and Worst-

ed Shawls, all shades and prices, at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

COURT NOTES.

Harriet Moser wants a divorce from Thomas
for reason of desertion.

Otto Beringo, of Kaxonburg. has brought
suit in slander against Mrs. Oertel, who he al-
leges has been saying that he is buying up
cattle on time and does not intend paying for
same.

Mr. P. P. Gardner and Mrs. S. Itockwsll of
Petrolia, are in jail on charges of malicious
mischief and fornication, which they have
made against each other.

Best Line

of Black and Colored Siika in the
county, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Jersey's,
all kinds, at

RITTER RALSTON'S.

GRAND BASKET PICNIC.

Mercer and Butler. Counties to

Shake Hands at the Orphans' *

Home.

A Special train containing a large number Of
excursionists from Greenville, Mercer, Harris-
ville, Centerville, Sunbury and other towns

along the S. & A. R. It., will arrive at the

West Penn depot to-day (Wednesday) at 10:15>
A. M. The town of Greenville alone, will be
represented by four hundred persons, with a

brass band. The excursionists will lie met at

the depot and escorted to the grounds of the
Oiphans' Homes, where our citizens have ar-
ranged for a dinner for a thousand persons,
more or less. Dinner over the excursionist*
willwonder through the neighboring groves,
visit the town, get acquainted with our people

and enjoy themselves generally. Every i fl'ort
will be made to make their visit as pleasant as

possible. Everybody is invited to go and take
his basket with something to eat in it with

him. The return train will leave the depot at
4:30 I', M.

THE WI .VT 11
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BUTLER CDUNH IGRIGULTUHIL ISSOCIITIOI
WILL BE HELD AT BUTLER SEPTEMBER 18, 19, 20.

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.
Trains on the Pittsburgh & Western K. R. will connect with all trains on the West I'enn anil She-

nango &Allegheny it. It., and willrun trains EVERY ao MINUTES from the I*. & \\ . depot to

the ÜBOI'XD,

The .Managersconfidently expect the coining Fair to be the FINEST KYEK held L>y the Association.

LIBERAL PREMIUMS IX ALL CLASSES.

IF.-R/EIM"! CJIMLS FOR SPEED.
WEDNESDAY. SEITEMUER mill.

Farmers, Trot Purse, s.jo oo i 2 Class Purse,sl2". oo

Three-minute class Purse, .o oo
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER -"Oth.

Three-year old, trot Purse. 3 25 (JO j Free for all. Trot Purse,siWia

2:4 5 Class, Trot l urse, luo ou Stallion Kaee, Irot 1 urs>e, .>0 CD

The exhibit of lIEAVVDRAFT and BLOODED HORSES and fine bred Cattle and Sheep

promises to exceed anything seen in Western Pennsylvania. For Premium List address,

W. P. ROESSING, Secy., Butler, Pa.

Colored Camp Meeting.

The following letter will explain
itself:

MILLERSTOWN, PA., Aug. 24, 18^3.
MR. EDITORS:?PIease do me the

kindness to insert the following notice
of our meeting in your paper.

Fridav and -Saturday August
31st, and Sept Ist. are set apart

at the colored eampmeeting, now in
progress at Fairmont Park, for tem-
perance work, during which time the
following orators will address the peo-
ple on the subject of temperance: Ec-

cels O. II Robinson, of Pittsburgh,
the former associate and co-worker
with Francis P. Murphy, and the ac-
knowledged champion of Pennsylvania;
Samuel P. Irvin, of Butler, Pa.; Tlios.
J. Smith, the great colored orator aud
journalist of Pittsburgh; Mrs. It.

Smythe the colored female evangelist;
Prof. Turner's band of colored ju-
bilee singers. The P. &W. R. R.
will run excursions each day. For

further information inquire of agents
at depots.

REV. JOHN LAWSON.

For Camp Meeting.

A full line of ladies' Linen Dusters,
very cheap, at

L. STEIN k SON'S.
Fair Ground Dining Hall, Etc.

Proposals will be received up to Friday,
Sept. 7,1883, for the privilege of the Dining
Hall aud Lunch Counter on the Butler Fair
Ground during the Fair. Address

W. P. ROESSIN'G, Secretary.

At 6 1-4 Cents,
a nice assortment of No. 1 Chintz
Calicoes, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

DEATHS.

BARTLEY.?On Aug. 23,1833, at Brownadale,
Penn twp., this county,.James T. I'artley, in
the 28th year of his age.
Death has again entered our happy circle

and has claimed as its own one that was belov-
ed by all ; one who had many friends and few
enemies. Taken away in the vigor of life may
it be a warning to us, srving: "Be ye also
ready." The darkest cloud has its bright spot.
The'darkest night has its dawn, and although
this providence looks dark there is a bright
spot somewhere (although invisible to us.) In
this may we hea." the command, "remember
thy Creator in the days of thy youth." We
tender our heartfelt sympathies and the sym-
pathies of the community to the sorrowing
friends. May they have a friend in Him
where friendship is deeper than that of a
brother. J. A. C.

KINSOU?On Aug. 17, 1883, Mrs. Kate

Kinsor, (daughter of the late Capt. Loudon
of Clay twp., this county,) in the 3fth year of
her age.
She had been a hope ul Christian for many

years and her hope grew to confidence as she
neared the valley of death. She had an un-
usual acquaintance with the Scriptures, having
memorized perfectly the entire book of Psalms
before she was eleven years of age. A husband
and three children, with many friends, mourn

her death. .L
BCUNSIDE. ?At'her residence in Portersville,

nn the 27th of July, 1883, Mrs. Isabella
Gardner, wife of Mr. Robert Burnside, in the
55th year of her age.
Mrs. IJurnside was a daughter of Mr. James

Gardner of near Portersville. She made a pro-
fession of the Faith in the U. P. Church in the
20th year of her age?always conducted herself
ilia becoming manner and has now left toe
church below to join, we trust, that happy and
numerous company that has gone before. '

EDMUNDSON. ?In Prospect, on August 19,
1883, Harold M., infant son of Mr. J. W.
Edmnndson, a little over 7 months old.
Mr. Edmum'soti lost his wife by death about

a month ago and now,as ifafflictions were link-
c<l together,he is called to mourn the loss of his
infant son. He has our sincere sympathy and
we commend him to the sympathy ot the good
Shepherd who has said, "Sutler the little ehil-
dren to come unto me." J. A. C.

B'EIIM.?On August 11, 1383, in Forward
twp., Mr. Nicholas Biehtn, aged 04 years, 11

months and '4 days.
ZIEGLER.?On August 14, 1888, at Harmony,

Mr. Enos Ziegler, of consumption, aged .'it!

years.
HERIt.?On August 17, iss.'t, at Wall Rose,

Mrs. Frederick a llcrr, aged 38 years.
F<EHItINOER. On August lit, 1883, at Har-

mony, Mr. Win. F«ehringer, ot typhoid fever,
aged 29 years, 'J months and 20 days.

BARBER. ?On August 24, 188.'!, at New Mata-
nioras, Ohio, Mr. Wylie Barber, aged 35 years

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
nTo sell l)r. Chase's Keeeipes ; or Information lor
Evervboily. In every count v in the I'niteil Siati s
and Cati:ul;is. Krlarged by the pub'islier toots
pa'cs. It contains over 2,oo) lion ehnlil reeeioes
am is suited to all elasses and eond'tion; of so-
ciety. A wonderful book and a household neces-
sity. it sel's at sight. Greatest inuuee.neiils ever
o 'ered lo book agents. Sample eompies ent by
mail, postpaid, (0r82.00. Exclusive lerri oty "iven.
Agents mme liian double their money. Am 1 ess
I»r Chase's Sieani Printing House, Ann Aibor,
.Mi'liman. au;:.L".i,::in.

Sliciihiiko A' Alh'Klicuy It. It.

6:10 P M Arrive Greenville Leave 11:35 AM
6:02 p m Shenango 11:'45 arn

5:47 i> ni Hamburg 11:56 a m

5:37 p in Frcdonia 12:03 p m
5:30 p m Coolspring 12:08 p m

5:15 p ni Mercer 12:17 p m

5:02 p m Pardoe 12:25 p in

4:56 p m Filer 12:32 p in

4;46 p in Grove City 12:40 p m
4:28 p m Harrisville 12:56 p m
4:22 p m Wick 1;01 p in

4:15 p m Branchton 1:08 p in

4:10 p m Hickory Mills 1:14 p m
3:48 p in Euclid 1:31 p m

3:30 p m Jauiisonville > 1-50 p in

3:20 p m Oneida 2,00 p m
3:00 p m Leave Butler Arrive! 2:15 p m

The time here gi.'en 'u Columbus time, 12

minutes slower than local time.
I. I).STINSON, Cen'l Pass. Agt.

THE GREAT CURE «
? 1

* ?RHEUMATISM? 5
An It ia for all tho painful diacasctt of the -q

c KIDNEYS,LIVER AMD BOWELS. =

jg Itcleansou tho system of tho poliion
§£ that causes tho dreadful Buffering which 9

t> only tho victims of Rheumatism can realise. >

sl THOUBANDB OF CASES -I
** of tho worst forma of thia torriblo disease -

O huvu been quicklyrelievod, and iiishort time >,

<0 PERFECTLY CURED. j?
O I'l'KK, sl. MOIIl» OH liltY,HOLD !!V lIKI'GGUITM.-o
< 14- pry vnn l*imat by mail. Q

W.ELL3. RICILAJIDBQN.feCo. .Jbn HlngtoriVl c

Insurance.
(Jeo. W. Shaffer, Afjent? ofTico

with Iv. Marshull Enq., lirady lilock
Butler l»u. uiaylt-tf

SGRAND OPENING ?

£

i [SPRING GOODS! I
i $
| AT |

1 CHARLES R. GRIKB'W I
| Union Block, 3laiii Street, Huffier, |

1850. IIIIIIIIH- ESTABLISHED- 818B? ISSO.

IMS. G-K.XJESJS,

TII E JEWE LE R,
Butler, Jr*eiiu*&.

Two Doors North of DulTys and opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

DEAI.ER IN

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, Etc.
Agent lor Riiekl'onl Kailror*«l Watclies nn«l King's Combination Spectacle*.

ENGRAVING AND REPAIRING OF WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC., A SPECIALTY

_A_ll Work TVarraiitecl.
#

All Goods Sold by us Engraved Free of Charge. Call and See our Slock before purchasing.

E. GRIEB
<°) is.*»o

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.
Having op a new stand in UNION PLOCK. where can be seen a Iresli stock of everthing to be found in a

FIRST - CLASS JEWELRY STORE,
Iwould invite the public to call and offer a share of their patronege. Remember the stock ia of

THE LATEST DESIGNS, AND ENTIRELY NEW.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., will receive our strict attention.

J. Pt. < » 111 i, UNION BLOCK, MAIN ST. BUTLER. PA

Happy Homes! Happy Homes!! Happy Homes! I!
THE NUMBER OF HOMES MADE HAPPY

by the tue of Uie Celebrated Lot»r aud Htalth-§avtng

is beyond power of compilation. Onr faeilitlMfor the production of it are taxed to the ntmoct Cc rcnpljr the order*

that pour itt nnml us from thla RM*t vide and progressive country. K-ip.-t here tityour section itin,

being DHCII rxCrnuiveiy UMky lo 1U WODTITRFU. propcrln*i

The wrappers afeIP *fl* wr"
'
""n I? f |Save your health,

waxed and can be I THESE ARE SUBSTANTIAL TRUTHS. |Savc your time,
used for smoothing 3 Messw. day&fwck. philadeu-hiapa. icoya ugyp patience.

.?. UI Grntlemrn:? Having used DAY'S SOAP for some months past as a disinfectant H ywm patipwvwt
thp «liFfnr# ft® Ul*:"7S in small-pox, wilh the best results, not hayiiiK a second casein any house wliore C ...{nR {t.Ja ?fi»nHie SUlldlß U« g itwas used f willcheerfully endorse ami recommenditsu.se as a disinfectant gOfettSSMH llllgu''"!*'
hami-ifOji;. qfrinal ftje unpleasant odor
them a palish and I | Ho sickness as
? I self, but some of my neighbors who called toseeit. I suffer much from catarrh, H
SUlOultaH-oS,- inai \ whl'ch is aggravated by tlieheat and slcam of boiling clothes. Now however, gfhg fpgnj* Qf Q harti

Ti, -j t Ai I by using DAY'S SOAP, I escai* the evil effects of the steain from boUing soda, i
WHS tiffed' VSSSiSt IU I Wash-day I have no discomfort, and fur less work, without any hard rubbing, r . »

uiooh
?£ - One cake of your Snap does the washing for eight in my fnmi!y for two weeks jjOoif S W3otl»
nhfinft VP'l* rlnikns washes, and the clothes are whiter, sweeter and better than by any other pro- Hj

_?IIVIIIU 3UiIl GlOlllCa i have abolished the wash boiler, and shall use It no more. I tind your SMA hftf UfSfOp
?e ?«. . 9 \u25a0 Soap to be, by far, the cheapest and best, aud would feel ita hardship to be ob- |WU llllt WfllCi,

a fimshefi liged to use any other.
4

Yuu»re tpecmil^ RYC KT cLA iK.jg | K{) Wa3hbo iler
Remetriber Jhjs MeS3rsDAYiFI!ICK . philadklphia.M«T"thl clothes nice and

ti, f'rtaono* » (iinUrmen .-?Having frtr several months used in our family DAY S Ch.k- ftQui MUMICS llllcflilli

wMj US CnBSPSI UKATED SOAP," and having,as we believed, tested it thoroughly, we do not J'" J";. __ j rmt
Z~. V I hesitate to pronounce itsu)>eriorto any .Soajj we liavepver us«d._We therrfiiro 3il(] rtS tfa '

fnsn »nu D*h®r 111 most heartily recommend It to all who would save\u25a0 labor and time In perform g \u25a0" > Ut"cr 1 ing Urn nr.iuous duties of the household. We And this i Snnp especiiilly a.lapted S»..;nrtt ae nauf mown
?kn mr,-»?&\u2666 >«r>(4 u&« for all domestic purposes, and fully entitled to the high c aim made tor it No BHiaill d» »CW IMUWir

iDC fUdriift'.300 ¥6l family can afford to be without it, and u fair trial, according to the directions, \u25a0

, R: . t willconfirm ouroplnion. Very truly yours.
T-I.II"" -»i ll®®*"does a!! we Claim CHAS. H. THOMAS,rastorofFraukford Avenue Baptist Church,Phila. B-. f \u25a0 \u25a0

for it* j »?itt . i n*

Wash-day has 110 terrors for the household where DAY'S SOAP is ussd.no unpleasant

and sickening odors to fillyour houses, no 'laborious rubbing ou tho waoh-boara, wime tne

washing can be done in one-halt the time necessary by following the old worn-out metnod. .
MADAM?for it is to the ladies w« desire to speak more especially?you are the interested per-

son in this matter: you it is that suffers the ills arising from the wash tub and its heavy cares ; you it is

to whom the perplexities and responsibilities ofthe household rightfully belong,, and youi it is that should

interest yourself in a trialof the qualities of this soap, that has always proven itsell to be a boon oi salvation

??\u25a0 TO SUFFERiaggg-

We do not come to you with a plausible stoiy calculated to have you try it, simply for the amount

ofmoney such a sale would bring us; we do not come to you as irresponsible parties, who have no rcpu a-

tion to suffer calumny, but we do present to you this brand of soap uroon ;»n p.osolute guarantee an

recommendation of a well-known industrial establishment cf Philadelphia, of sixteen years existence.

Do you suppose for a moment it would compensate us to make false statements to you and rum our

well-earned reputation ? No, dear reader ; what we say about DAY'S SOAP is the truth, and ,t is sus-

tained by the evidences of thousands of housewives from all over the country, besides whica we stand

ready to endorse it all withready cash. t/gTDAi'S SOAP is the Original and Only Patented."®*
J

___ rWillcJeaj* tho MiiieiB'Skin and C'lothn*.

DATS SOAP

Wfo eoda no washiner crystals, no lyes are to bo used, but simply supply yourself for the

next wash-day with a bar ofDAY'S SOAP, then carefully read tho directions and follow them to
the exact letter, and if you don't say pitch out that old wash-boiler, for lam a wi»e» woman, you

will be the first person we ha\7PVet heard of that has been disappointed.
,

unless you do this you will be disappointed, and then you willscold us and yourself as well. ,

The cost of one enke will convince you that it is tue best and cheapest so.ip ever offered you,

while the smiles that will encircle your brow willdo justice to a golden sunset.

Have you confidence in this newspaper ? If so, do you suppose the owner would allow u

to swindle his readers by offering them tempting inducements? He uses it m his own home, and can

c -rtify to its merits. Now you get a cake from your grocer in time for the n-xt wash-day, and become

acquainted with its intrinsic worth. f cllK.tih , t . enr
Ask your grocer for it, and do not allow him toputyo-i off with anything else for a substitute, for

every dealer can obtain it, and should he refuse you, send direct to

DAY & FRSCK, prep's, oi the Philadelphia Steam Soap Series,
1754-66-53-60-62 Howard Street, Philadelphia.

STANDARD
LAUNDRY WAX
Preserves Linen, gives a beautiful

finish, prevents the iron from

sticking-, saves labor.

5 (Jen ts n Cake.
Ask Your Storekeeper for it.

MADE BY

Standard Oil Co.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

PUEBIBIW J««i
inbia JL IjiiiJ

From the Diptricls ol ASSAM, ("llll'I'AdONG,
CACHAK. KANIiKA VAI.I.KY, DAKJREI.-

ING, DEIIItVDOOM,ai;d others. Al»oluteljr

Pure. Superior In Fl.ivor. The Most Eeonon-
lc:;l. Kniniii only liuir the usual quautiiy.

Sold by nil Grocers. JOHN PllllXlPrti*
CO., A"eiils of tho Calcutta Tea Syndicate,
130 Water St., N. V. NovS-ly.

FB
ASTOPPED FR EE

"

9 | < Inianp Persons Kestor* J
« \u25a0 U| Dr.KLINE 3 GREAT

\u25a0 \u25a0 NERVEREBTOREK
wo/ZBrAINANRRVK DISIAtKS. I 'M.'.l' surt
urt f,,r A'rrrt Affections. I its, J\u25a0««' v«iy, etc.
\l.l.lin.Kil taken as diretted. A. /I/inf'er
ifiy's 14 r. Tr. ilise anl J? ' 'rillbottle Ircu fw

aticnts. they |»ayin|g exitrc-Ai luui;etuiil>aiwhen

U»| to | li? Kt -INI ' 9 »i Ar?h sT'KUl'i*hKi.V«.
gut.. hiH AKL Ol J MITA/V«V(;J'A . ll7» t

IdT-A ilvertisu in tho CITIZEN

Vital Questions!!
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thing

in the world for quieting and allaying
ail irritation of the nerve 3 and curing
all forms of nervous complaints, giving
natural, childlike refreshing sleep al-
ways?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops!"

CHAPTER L.

Ask any or all of the most eminent
physicians :

"What is the best and only remedy
that can be relied on to cure all dis-
eases of the kidneys and urinary
organs ; such as Rright's disease, dia-
betes, retention or inability to retain
urine, and all the diseases and ailments
peculiar to Women"?

"And they will tell you explicitly
and emphatically "Buchu."

Ask the same physicians
"What is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia;
constipation, indigestion, biliousness, malarial
fever, ague, and they will tell you :

Mandrake! or Dandelion!''
Hence, when *hege remedies are combined

with others equally valuable
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such a

[Concluded next week.]

OR COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

ASPARAGUS,
list* hrcii pronounced by loit<l-

ilis; physician* a sure cure
for all diMCitHPH ot llic

Bladder, Kidneys- Urinary Organs,
PAIN IN THE BACK AND DIABETES.

SYMPTOMS?TIie month and LhiOii, are d j
and parched, with faintness at the pit of the
wtom- b and other dyspeptic symptoms; the
bowels are usuu'iy costive; i-kin is usually harsh
and dry; <' breath, hj'ls orca buncles

aud swellings of ilia legs aie frequent attend-
ant*. A frequent desiio to pass tho mine, and
it soon appears that the quantity is incieasod.
Constant tb'rst is one of the most eharr teiistic
symptoms.

FOR SALE BY ALLDRUGGISTS.
Price $ 1 per bottle, or 0 bottles for t5. Scut to

any address In the United States, free ol

expense, 011 receipt of cash or P. O. order.

Dr. Pounder Fam?ty Medicine Co,
24 S. SECOND Street, Philadelphia,

BANNER

POWDER
Always the Best-

I,AYEK ICE CKE4M CAKE.
Two cups granulated sugar, tliree-fourtbs cup

butter, beat to a light cream, then add one cup
corn starch which has been stirred into one cup
of tepid sweet milk ; beat this all together,
adding one teaspoonful extract vanilla. Stir
into this the well-beaten whites of seven eggs
and two heaping cups of Hour, having thor-
oughly mixed through the dry Hour one and a

half measures "I'ANNKU" i'aking Powder.
Hake in three layers.

ICI NO.?Take two anil n half cups granulat-
eil sugar, lial f«-n p water ; boil three minutes;
when <OOI add the whites of three eggs slightly
beaten, anil one tables|»oonful <*xtract vanilla.

Each eau of"Bannkk" Making Powder eon.

tains a small measure to use instead of a spoon.

NOTICE.
The County Commissioners will award the

building of the masonry an<l superstructure
(Palmer's I'atent) of a bridge over Little (.'on-

noqueuessing Creek in Jackson twp., ktiown as

the Ziegler bridiy, at the site to the lowest and
best bidder, on Wednesday, the 12th day of
September, 183.'!, at 10 o'c lock A. M. Plans
and specifications can be seen at this oflice and
at the site on the day of sale, The Commis-
sioners reserve tho right to reject any or all
bids. By order of the < 'oinmitsioricrg.

S. Mi CLYMONDS, Clerk.
Coinmissioni rs' ollice, Butler, I'a., Aug. li4th,

1883. .'it.

Public Sale cf Blooded Stock.
On the pn inise* of the late Win. I*. Fiuley, of

Salem, Clarion county, Pa., on Tuesday, Au-
gust 7th, 1 yH.'f, will be sold Ifihead of thorough-
bred Short Horns, (li cows, ."> heifers, i! bulls)
also ?> head of grade Short Horns and 24 head
of Cotswold sheep, mostly pure bred.

EI.IZAIIKIII FI.N-I.KY ) M .
S. 1,. Mwwi.u. j A

P. O. address, l.amartiue.

C O R TIC ELL I
SEWING SILK

ladii:n, thy it.

BKvery "spool warranted
iintKiialled for Hand or
Mae.lineSewintj. Smooth,
Strong, Full Length. La-
dies, : sk your storekeeper

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST.",

mm, THRFSHFR^ svw
HursfPofffrs ' MIIUOIII-riOCloverHnllert
(Suited to allMrriionn. Wrltof.Tr mil:lIiUH. I'amphlet

i'ficco u» ILvAuliwuiiATai lorCo.. MiUuOulU. oiiio.


